[Evaluating the deployment of VERAHs in family doctor-centred health care in Baden-Wuerttemberg].
The contract covering family doctor-centred health care (HzV) in Baden-Wuerttemberg supports and remunerates the deployment of specially trained health care assistants (VERAHs). It is as yet unknown to what extent VERAHs are actually deployed in HzV, what the focus of their work is, what changes and shifts in responsibility have resulted in the practice team, and whether they have relieved the burden on family doctors. A full survey of all VERAHs in HzV practices in Baden-Wuerttemberg was conducted using a questionnaire (response rate over 32 %, N = 294). The questions aimed to gather information on how often and where VERAHs were deployed and on observed changes in their fields of responsibility. The family doctors employing VERAHs also received a questionnaire containing questions related to the changes observed, and additional questions on the delegation of responsibilities to VERAHs. To an increasing extent, VERAHs take on responsibilities that directly involve the patient, such as home visits agreed on with the doctor, vaccination and drug management, wound management and case management. Thus they take on tasks traditionally reserved for doctors. Both family doctors and VERAHs said that patient health care has improved and that the use of VERAHs helps doctors save time. The deployment of VERAHs in family doctor-centred health care leads to the redistribution of responsibilities in the practice and thus relieves physician burden. Chronically ill patients benefit from continuous care and an additional contact person. Health care assistants benefit from new career options.